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keeping. Grant also to the same of the office of surveyor of all the
king's parks, forests,woods (boscorum,silvarum) and chaces in the
said county, to hold themselves or bydeputies,with the usual wages,

.fees and profits. ByK. etc.

MEMBRANE2.

Feb. 23. Whereas by an inquisition taken at Bedford before John Markham,
Bury John Broughton,esquire, and John Enderby,esquire, it was found

St. Edmunds, that the said town, granted to the predecessors of the mayor, bailiffs,
burgesses and commonalty thereof and their successors, is charged
in 46L yearly at the Exchequer and elsewhere beyond 201.for tenths
and other charges, and is now come to such decayby reason of
its great charges that the said sum cannot be levied and the other
charges supported without injury and extortion on the men of
the town and others coming thither and the destruction of the two
bailiffs yearly elected therein ; and that never, after the time when
the town was delivered at fee farm,was there any certain rent or farm
to be levied for the need of the mayor, burgesses,bailiffs and commonalty,

except 251. Us. lOfcL from certain tenements in the town
in a rating (hagabili)thereof of 6 and 7 Edward III, whereof 100
messuages well built and inhabited of late are so wasted that no
house there now remains except 100 tofts containing the ground
where the messuages were, so that nothing of the 14Z.9s. Q^d.issuing
thence and parcel of the last-named sum can be levied,and 180 other
messuages contained in the said rating are not now inhabited,so that
the issues and profits of courts, tolls and customs of markets and
fairs of the town are now worth only 20s. 4d. ; and that a new
bridge has been built at Bereford near Bedford leadingover the
water of Ouse to Bereford,by which bridge there is such traffic to
other market towns in the district of people who used to flock to
Bedford and cross the water there, that strays, chattels waived,
chattels of felons,fugitives and outlaws, tolls and customs, which ought
to be received there bythe mayor and commonalty, and the concourse
of people wont to come there have been taken away and withdrawn,
and the greater part of the inhabitants proposes shortly to depart
thence ; and that the burgesses and commonalty cannot pay more
than 20Z. of the 42L of their fee farm, beyond other charges : — the
kinghas granted to them, for sixty years, that theybe quit of 221.
of the said fee farm.

Feb. 20. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Thomas Burgh as controller of

Bury the great and petty custom, the subsidy on wools, hides and wool-

St. Edmunds, fells and the subsidy of tunnage and poundage in the port of Lenne,
takingthe usual fees and wages, so that he exercise the office in person,
and retaining one part of the '

coket
'

seal.

Bybill of the treasurer etc.

March 10. The like of HenryCrosson as controller of the search of all ships
Westminster, and boats entering and leavingthe port of Great Jernemouth,and

to arrest all customable merchandise uncustomed and uncocketed.
Bylike bill etc.

July5. The like of John Croke as controller of the subsidy of tunnage and

Westminster, poundage in the port of London,as above [last entry but one.]
Bylike bill etc.


